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Questions from Mr Sven Hirdaan

1. Hov is coordination assured bctween the various
services? Are there formal bodie» for this or ia it
assured informally?

2. What is the role of Government in direeting and
controlling the services and how does the Government keep
itself informed of their activities? Does an Inter-
Ministerial Senior Officials' Cowraitteé exist and, if so,
where does it «it in the administration?

3. Does a Central National Assessment Staff exiat, which
evaluate» the reports for the benefit of the Government?

4. Have the political ehanges in the world and par-
ticularly in Europe led to any changes in the national
structure or are such changes planned, including in the
use of the Information at the political level?

5. Kas the new world aituation led to a new dir«ction of
the services into new areas such as economie affaire,
scientifie studies or sociological and cultural studies?

6» what ie the role of international cooperation in the
new world context? lat there an inoreaee in roultilateral
oooperation, e.g. between NATO and EC members/ and new
patterns of bilateral cooperation?

7. ie there still a strict distination between the
civilian and non-civilian services, or is the dietinction
becoming blurred beeause of the energence of new threate
and problems?
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Curriculum Vitae for Ambassador Sven Hirdman, inspector General of
Military Equipment

Inepector G«ntral of Military Eguipnent with the rank of Anbassador
sinc« October 1987.
1983-87 Swedish Aahassador to Zstael and concuzTtntly to tht Reputjlio
of Cyprus.
1979-82 Undtr Seeretary of State for Defence,
1978-79 H«ad of the First Division of the Folltical D«p«rta4iJt of thé
Forelgn Ministry, regponsible for Socialist and Noxdlc countrl««.
1972-75 Pülitical Counsellor of the Swedish finbu«y in P«ktng.
1969-72 Daputy Dlreetor of 2IPM, the Stookholn InUrnational Peace
RtMaxeh Inttituta.
Befor« thAt Anbassador Hirdnan, who joined tht fiwadieh Foreign S«rvic«
in 1963, fierved in Hoscow and in London.

Aabaesador Hirdman was boen in 1939 and it a politioal scientist fey
ac»d«ttic training.
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